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Activate Android to install unknown apps: Go to Settings &gt; Apps &gt; Menu &gt; Special access. Select Install unknown applications. Install File Manager (CX File Explorer, EZ File Explorer, File Manager) so you can find the APK file after you transfer it to your phone. Download an APK and open it using File Explorer to install it. Additionally, transfer the APK installer via USB to
the computer. Installing an Android APK is as simple as clicking on the file from your phone, but first you need to prepare your phone's settings— plus plug it in on your device and open it. In this guide, we show you how to prepare your Android device and how to download an APK on it, including three methods to do so. Because your phone considers any app outside of Google
Play an unknown app, you need to tell your phone to let you install unknown apps. Go to Settings &gt; Apps. Tap Menu icon &gt; Special access. Turn on installing unknown applications at the On position. Go to Settings. Tap Security (or Lock screen and security). Scroll down to the Device Administration tab and enable Unknown Sources. Now that you've configured your phone
to allow you to install unknown apps, you'll need a way to find that app file (APK file) on your phone so you can run it. Android phones usually come with a File Explorer app that you can use. But if you don't have one, open Google Play on your phone and search for File Explorer. You will see many options available. Some of the best options include: CX File ExplorerEZ File
ExplorerFile Manager Install any of these file managers so you'll be able to find the APK file after you've transferred it to your phone. The easiest way to install an APK on your Android is to download the file using your Android Browser. Once you find a website offering an Android app, you'll see a link to download the APK. You may see a pop-up window asking you if you want to
let your browser save files to your phone's storage. Accept that. You'll also see a warning that This type of file can harm your device. Just click OK to continue. If your phone's web browser doesn't allow you to open the file after downloading, open the file review app you've installed and go to the Downloads folder on your device. Tap the APK. Allow the application all the
necessary permissions for which it wants. Then, at the bottom of the setup window, click INSTALL. You'll see confirmation that the app is installed. Now you will see the app in your list of installed apps. If you can't access the Internet on your phone or for some other reason you can't use your browser to download the file, you can still install apps from your computer. Using your
computer's web browser, download the APK file exactly as described above. Once downloaded, you'll need to connect to your Android phone and transfer the file. If you've never connected an Android to your computer, you'll need to enable USB debugging. Depending on how old is that there are two ways to do this. Android 4.1.x and lower: Click Settings, then tap Apps, tap
Development, and finally enable USB debugging. Android 4.2.x and higher: Click Settings, scroll down to About phone, and tap Create number seven times. This allows the developer menu. Go back to Settings, tap Developer options, and tap Troubleshoot USB errors. Select the USB debugging check box. Once this is enabled, you can plug the phone into your computer with a
USB cable and mount the phone just as a flash drive would. Once your phone is connected to your computer, it will appear as another device in your computer's File Explorer. Move the apk file you downloaded from the app's website to your phone. Find the downloaded APK on your computer. Right-click the file, and then click Copy. Expand each folder until you find the
/sdcard/download folder. Paste the APK file into this folder. Once the file is transferred, use the phone's File Explorer app as described in the previous section to tap the APK file and install the app. If you don't have a USB cable, another solution is to install a WiFi FTP server from Google Play, then use an FTP client on your computer (such as FileZilla) to transfer the APK file from
your computer to/sdcard/download folder to your phone. However, this is an extended option and requires understanding how to use FTP files. If for some reason apk setup doesn't work when you tap it on your phone or the app launcher crashes and your phone isn't working properly, there's an urgent and advanced solution that will work. You can install the APK on your Android
from your computer using a tool called Minimal ADB and Fastboot. First, you'll need to follow the steps in the previous section to connect your phone via USB and enable USB debugging. Then download and install the latest version of Minimal ADB and Fastboot on your PC. Start the tool and a command prompt will start. When your phone is connected to your computer with a
USB cable, enter the devices with adb. If the tool can detect your phone, you'll see the device ID listed in the List of devices associated with it. Now you are ready to transfer the APK file. Using Windows File Explorer, find the downloaded APK on your computer. Right-click the file, and then click Copy. Using Windows File Explorer, go to the Minimum ADB and Fasbtoot folder
(usually c:\Program Files (x86)\Minimal ADB and Fastboot\). Paste the APK file into this folder. Rename the APK file to something short, so it's easy to type as a command. Back to the same command prompt that you before, type the adb installation command. Replace with your APK name. When you see the word Success, the app is installed on your phone! An APK (Android Kit
Pack) is a file type that installs an Android app. If you technically understand, it's like a file you run to install programs on Windows or Mac (known as (EXE) for Windows or For Package Installation (PKG) for Mac). In this case, an APK file is just the installer file, click to install apps on your Android device, and here's a simplified explanation of what apk is, but it helps to understand
why clicking on the file on your Android device will install an app. If you've ever installed an Android app from the Google Play Store, then you've actually already used an APK file without realizing it. When you click the green Install button, Google Play automates the process of transferring the APK to your phone and running it for you. But what if the app you want to install isn't
available on Google Play? Then you will have to take matters into your own hands. But what if the app you want to install isn't available on Google Play? Then you will have to take matters into your own hands. In this article, you'll learn three methods to launch an APK installation file to install any non-Google Play app on your phone. There are many websites where you can find
apps that aren't on Google Play to install. Three of the most popular are APK Pure, Apk Directory of Reddit and APK Mirror. Be sure to do your research before installing any app. Often, a quick Google search can let you know if an app (or a company that does) has a dubious reputation. Seriously, do your research before downloading and installing an APK on your own Android
device. Thank you for informing us! Tell us why! It's been more than a month since Google released the latest robust version of Chrome for Android, which has brought improvements to some existing features. Today Google launches Chrome 64, which further adds improvements in the mobile browserThere is one important thing that Chrome 64 does better than any of the
previous versions of the browser: prevents sites heavy ads from opening new windows or tabs without the user's permission. Also, the updated browser includes a new setting that allows users to mute the sound of an entire website. You can open it from the Settings / Site Settings menu, but you'll need to do this for any website you want to mute. For those less accustomed to
Chrome, Google has added a guide that makes it easier for them to understand the layout of the interface, as many of the browser features have been moved. Keep in mind that the new version of Chrome is being released in stages, so it can take up to a few weeks to appear in the Google Play Store for everyone. Subscribe to our newsletter! (Pocket Moss) - You need the
Google Play Store if you want to install most apps on an Android device. But what if your default Android device doesn't have access to Google Play services? It's not really a huge amount of work to add the Play Store yourself if you have an Android phone or tablet without the Play Store. We'll show you how in this feature – and show you how to install the Play Store and on an
Amazon Fire tablet. 1. For older versions Android - before Android 8 Oreo so Android 7 Nougat and earlier - you need to go to the Settings menu. Find the Option of Security or Screen Lock and Security (Samsung) or the like. Within this menu there should be an option to enable unkown sources. In stock Android this is under the device administration title. So turn this on, and
then you'll get a warning prompt. Press OK. In Android 8 Oreo and a higher process has changed. Instead, such permissions are already granted at the app-by-app level, so we'll deal with what you need to do in a second.2. The next step is to download the APK - or installation package - of the Play Store. This is the equivalent of the app installer that you downloaded to pc or
Mac.APK Mirror is a reliable source and safe to download from. Download the latest version of the Google Play Store from this link. If you want to reinstall an earlier version instead, you can also get previous versions. 3. Now open the installation package - you may need to view it in the Files app to find the Downloads folder if you do not know where it was downloaded. On older
devices where you have enabled the Unkown sources option, the Play Store will be installed. You'll then be able to find it in your app drawer or on one of your home screens, depending on the type of Android phone you're using. 4. On newer devices, you'll be prompted to allow the app you're downloading the APK to install unknown apps. Usually it will be your browser that wants
this permission, so it will usually be Chrome. So turn on the option when it's displayed, then tap Install when the Google Play Store prompted appears. Again, apk will install the Google Play Store app. You may receive a warning that says this type of file may harm your device, but you can ignore it. 5. Open the Play Store – you may find that you need to download updates – and
then you can view and install other apps on your Android device. 6. You can easily undo the permission you gave in step 4 if you want – just go to the settings of this specific app in Settings &gt; Apps &gt; Special app access, and tap Install unknown apps. Amazon Fire OS devices are designed specifically for Amazon content and apps - they don't have a Google Play Store or
other Google apps like Google Maps. But they are based on a forked version of Android, so there may be a Play Store installed. 1. Go to Settings &gt; Security and enable apps from unknown sources. This is the equivalent of step 1 above. 2. Then you need to download these files. They will go to the Documents tab &gt; LocalStorage &gt; Download The best apps for the iPhone
2020: The best guide3. Now press to install each one in a row. Now you'll have the Play Store on your device so you can sign in to your Google Account and install apps. Writing by Dan Grabham. - Grabham, this is Todd. Todd.
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